Katy Independent School District

Office of Public Information
October 24,2019
Office of the Attorney General Via CMRRR: 70190700000041428825
Open Records Division
P.O.Box 12548
Austin, Texas 78711
Re: Public Infor ation Act Disclosure Determination Request PIR #19298_ 0_Dolan
Dear Sir or Ma am:
On Octo er 4, 2019, Katy Independent School District received a request for information (the

Request ) from Mr. Sea Dolan. K ty ISD submitted i s 10-Day Letter on October 18,2019,
and hereby su mits its “15-Day Letter” for consideration and deter ination.

Katy ISD believes some inform tion sought may not be subject to p blic disclosure or may be
private under current law. As such, the District wishes to obtain a ruling on withholding from
ublic disclosure such information and asserts Te as Government Code Sectio 552.101

(Confidentiality under Specific Statutes and Judici l ecision) or oth r law or other rules req iring
co fidentiality that a ply to information so ght in the Re uest. Th District seeks the opinion of
the Office of the Atto ey General regarding whether it ay ithhold certai informatio sought
in the Request and respectfully req ests yo r determination as to whether the exce tio to required
disclosure asserted by Katy ISD a plies to s ch information sought i the Re uest.
As noted, the request is consi red received on October 4,2019. K t ISD asserts that this request
is ti ely under die Texas Government Code.
In the Re uest, the Requ stor seeks “all co m nication sent through the anonymous SpeakUp
s stem ith any personally identifying informatio re acted.

Kat ISD submits this letter - along with the subject doc ments, which are attached as E hibits
a d co stitute a repres ntative s mple of docu e ts responsive to the request, to explain why it
shoul he ermitted to withhold or redact such inform tion. A representative sample is provided
because the District has received over 14,000 pages of tips over the past two mo ths and continues
to rece ve hundreds a d often even thousands of tips per week. Katy ISD seeks the opi ion of the

Office of the Atto e Ge eral as to whet er it may withhold or redact certain information
responsive to the Request.

6 552.101 & 418.182
Pursu nt to Texas Government Co e Chapter 552, Katy ISD respectfully re uests your
determin tion as to whether the follo ing exceptions to required disclosure apply: section 552.101

and Texas Government Code § 418.182. Section 552.101 excepts from disclosure information
considered to be confidential by law, either constitutional, statutory, or by judicial decision. Tex.
Gov t Code § 552.101. This e ception encompasses inform tion other statutes make confi ential.
Section 418.182 as added to the Te s Government Code as part of the Texas Ho eland Security

Act ( HSA"). Section 418.182 provides in art:
(a) Except as provided by Subsections (b) and (c), information, including access codes nd
sswords, in the possession of a governmental entity that relates to the specifications,
operating procedures, or loc tion of a security system used to protect public or private
property from an act of terrorism or related criminal activity is confidential.

In Tex. Dep t of P b. Safety v. Abbott 310 S.W.3d 670 (Tex. App. ustin 2010, no pet), the
court found video recordings containing images recorded by security cameras in the Texas Ca itol

hall ay re confidential under section 418.182 of the HSA bec use the s ecificatio s of the
security syste includes the cameras’ capabilities and the video recording demonstrated those
capabilities through characteristics, quality, and clarity of images recorded. The court recognized
th t the legislature cast a protective shroud over all information that relates to the specifications,

thereby giving section 418.182(a) uite a broad reach in protecting information regarding security
systems designed to protect public pro erty. Id. at 676.

i

Katy ISD respectfully requests tliat the office of the Attorney General advise K ty ISD on the
District s duty of release of any of t e information so submitted. By redacte copy of this letter, I
am hereby notifying the re uestor of the District s request for opinion from the office of the
Attorney General.
Thank you for your attention i t is atter.
Sincerely,

Public Information Office
Katy Independent School District

cc: (redacted w/o enclosures)
Mr. Sean Dolan

Via Email: Sean@abetterlegacy.com

